**BID OPENING RESULTS**

**NAME:** CITYWIDE TRAFFIC SIGNAL UPGRADES (HSIP)  
**CIP NO:** 17-10  
**DATE:** Thursday, March 1, 2018  
**TIME:** 2:00 P.M.  
**ESTIMATE:** $2,500,000  
**PROJECT ENGINEER:** Stephen Manganiello

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>BIDDER’S NAME</th>
<th>BID AMOUNT</th>
<th>ADDENDA #1,2,3</th>
<th>BID SECURITY - BOND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.  | Tri Group Construction  
  9580 Black Mountain Rd. Ste. L  
  San Diego, CA 92126 | $2,358,549.00  | Yes            | Bond                |
| 2.  | DBX, INC.  
  42024 Avenida Alvarado, Ste. A  
  Temecula, CA 92590 | $2,450,170.00  | Yes            | Bond                |
| 3.  | PTM General Engineering Services, Inc.  
  5942 Acorn Street  
  Riverside, CA 92504 | $2,630,029.00  | Yes            | Bond                |
| 4.  | HMS Construction, Inc.  
  2885 Scott Street  
  Vista, CA 92081 | $2,843,600.00  | Yes            | Bond                |
| 5.  | ILB Electric  
  2520 Rubidoux Blvd  
  Riverside, CA 92509 | $2,855,007.00  | Yes            | Bond                |
| 6.  | Portillo Concrete, Inc.  
  3527 Citrus St  
  Lemon Grove, CA 91945 | $3,125,620.00  | Yes            | Bond                |
| 7.  | Wier Construction Corporation  
  16884 Old Survey Road  
  Escondido, CA 92025 | $3,296,204.60  | Yes            | Bond                |

* If an additive, alternate or additive/alternate bid items are called for in the Contract Documents, the sum of the base bid and all additive, alternate and additive/alternate bids, if any, shall be used to determine the lowest responsive bid.

** Bids are being reviewed for responsiveness.